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ABSTRACT
The ESTHER database, which is freely available via
a web server (http://bioweb.ensam.inra.fr/esther)
and is widely used, is dedicated to proteins with
an a/b-hydrolase fold, and it currently contains
>30 000 manually curated proteins. Herein, we
report those substantial changes towards improve-
ment that we have made to improve ESTHER during
the past 8 years since our 2004 update. In particular,
we generated 87 new families and increased
the coverage of the UniProt Knowledgebase
(UniProtKB). We also renewed the ESTHER
website and added new visualization tools, such
as the Overall Table and the Family Tree. We also
address two topics of particular interest to the
ESTHER users. First, we explain how the different
enzyme classifications (bacterial lipases, peptid-
ases, carboxylesterases) used by different com-
munities of users are combined in ESTHER.
Second, we discuss how variations of core architec-
ture or in predicted active site residues result in a
more precise clustering of families, and whether this
strategy provides trustable hints to identify enzyme-
like proteins with no catalytic activity.
INTRODUCTION
The a/b-hydrolase fold family of enzymes described in
1992 (1) is rapidly becoming one of the largest groups of
structurally related proteins with diverse catalytic and
non-catalytic functions. The fold is composed of a
b-sheet of eight strands with the second strand antiparallel
to the others and ordered as 12435678. The prototype of
enzymes in the fold has a catalytic triad composed of a
nucleophilic residue located at the top of a g-turn between
the ﬁfth b-strand and the following a–helix (the nucleo-
phile elbow), an acidic (Glu or Asp) residue and a His.
Since the initial description of this fold, few reviews have
dealt with the increasing number of functions performed
by members of the family (2–5). The ESTHER database,
dedicated to proteins with an a/b-hydrolase fold, was
created in 1995 (6), and since then, it has been upgraded
regularly (7–11), for example, with incorporation of new
tools serving different ﬁelds of research, such as analysis of
mutations in humans associated with diseases (12) or mu-
tations in pests developing resistance to insecticides (13).
Catalytic members (enzymes) in this superfamily
include hydrolases (acetylcholinesterase, carboxylesterase,
dienelactone hydrolase, lipase, cutinase, thioesterase,
serine carboxypeptidase, proline iminopeptidase, proline
oligopeptidase, epoxide hydrolase) along with enzymes
that require activation of HCN, H2O2 or O2 instead of
H2O for the reaction mechanism (haloalkane dehalo-
genase, haloperoxidase, hydroxynitrile lyase) (14).
Known non-catalytic members include the neuroligins,
glutactin, neurotactin, the C-terminal domain of thyro-
globulin, yolk proteins, the CCG1-interacting-factor-B
and dipeptidylaminopeptidase VI. Some proteins are sus-
pected to display more than one function and could be
true moonlighting proteins (15). As the vast majority of
members have not yet been characterized experimentally,
many more new functions could emerge in the least known
subfamilies (e.g. the domains of unknown function, or
DUF) in the future. The relative ease of production of
enzymes from bacteria or fungi encouraged the use of
protein engineering to modify their substrate speciﬁcity,
thermostability and enantioselectivity for biocatalysis
applications. These proteins are used in various processes
ranging from the selective isolation of enantiomeric pre-
cursors for biomedical applications to industrial products,
such as additives to detergents or decontaminants. This
adaptability is a longstanding story for families such as
the lipases used in washing agents for decades, but this
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may prove useful for many other subfamilies as re-
cently exempliﬁed by efﬁcient transformation of butyryl-
cholinesterase into a cocaine esterase (16). Furthermore,
the natural substrate promiscuity displayed by members of
the superfamily can now be exploited (17–20). However,
to be efﬁcient, these engineering techniques need informa-
tion about active sites and the range of sequence and
structure variability found in nature. In combining classi-
ﬁcations and tools to compare available data on
a/b-hydrolases, ESTHER may provide the bases for
most of these requirements. Herein, we describe the main
entry point of the database, that is, the Overall Table, and
show how Active Site search and Family Tree building
programs are implemented to classify families.
OVERALL TABLE AND FAMILY TREE
In the Pfam database, which groups most a/b-hydrolases,
the AB_Hydrolase clan (CL0028) is subdivided into 66
families (21). The ESTHER database contains far more
families. The number increased from 69 in 2004 to 89 in
2008 to now reach 148 families, some of them being
grouped in 47 superfamilies. This large number of
families results from the following two features: ﬁrstly,
because we subdivided some large families according to
sequence similarities and biological information available
from seed sequences; secondly, because we included some
new families in the time intervals between major Pfam
releases. Pfam, InterPro (22) or Uniprot (23) databases
are not always fully convergent, and we often use the sub-
division of the database that uses the most detailed sub-
division. Some of the divisions are speciﬁc to ESTHER. In
the new Overall Table, totally redesigned compared with
the original version, the families are organized into three
levels of grouping, so that there are blocks and families of
rank number 1 and rank number 2. These subdivisions
already give an idea of relationships between families.
The Overall Table contains not only links to other
general database resources but also buttons with pop-up
windows showing taxonomic coverage, mutations, struc-
tures and substrates. Other buttons lead to specialized
databases or classiﬁcations as described later in the text.
To make it easier to compare protein functions in different
families, we designed a method to built a Family Tree
based on Hidden Markov Model (HMM) comparison
(11). The Tree can be visualized, and it is fully interactive.
CORRESPONDENCE AND OVERLAP WITH OTHER
ENZYME CLASSIFICATIONS OR DATABASES
The families described in ESTHER have corresponding
entries in major general classiﬁcation databases (PIR,
InterPro, Pfam) and Proteopedia (24) and in Wikipedia
when annotated entries are sufﬁciently curated. A few
other specialized databases or published classiﬁcations
also overlap with the classiﬁcation of ESTHER. All of
them have their speciﬁc purpose and serve different
communities of biologists. In ESTHER, the Overall
Table now provides links to these databases and a page
summarizes all the correspondences.
Bacterial lipases
The ﬁrst bacterial lipases to be recognized as members of
the superfamily were enzymes homologous to the mam-
malian hormone-sensitive lipases (25,26). Later on, bac-
terial lipases and esterases were ordered in eight families
(27). Since then, this classiﬁcation has been widely used
and extended (28–38), although it has not been integrated
in any web server or database. We introduced this classi-
ﬁcation in ESTHER (Table 1). Among the bacterial
lipases, six of the eight families originally described are
related to a/b-hydrolases, but not the other two, families
II and VIII, which belong to the SGNH-hydrolase and
b-lactamase folds, respectively. It is noteworthy that in
many and even small families, bacterial enzymes have
eukaryotic homologues. The classiﬁcation is extended,
for example, family V has been subdivided in three
subfamilies according to ESTHER families.
Carbohydrate esterases
The CAZy database (Carbohydrate-Active Enzymes
Database: http://www.cazy.org) describes the families of
structurally related enzymes that degrade, modify or create
glycosidic bonds (39). Among those, 6 families of 16 cor-
respond to proteins belonging to the a/b-hydrolase fold
(Table 2). The others belong to diverse folds, (b/a)7 barrel,
Table 1. Correspondence of ESTHER families with the Arpigny and
Jaeger classiﬁcation
ESTHER families Arpigny and
Jaeger families
Bacterial_lipase Family_I
Bacterial_lip_FamI.1 Family I.1
Bacterial_lip_FamI.2 Family_I.2
Bacterial_lip_FamI.3 Family_I.3
Lipase_2 Family_I.4
Bacterial_lip_FamI.5 Family_I.5
Bacterial_lip_FamI.6 Family_I.6
Lipase_2 Family_I.7
Not a/b-hydrolase SGNH Family_II
Polyesterase-lipase-cutinase Family_III
Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like Family_IV (25,26)
Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like_1 Family_IV
ABHD6-Lip Family_V.1
Carboxymethylbutenolide_lactonase Family_V.2
UCP031982 Family_V.3 (30)
LYsophospholipase_carboxylesterase Family_VI
Carb_B_Bacteria Family_VII
(not a/b-hydrolase b-lactamase) Family_VIII
PHAZ7_phb_depolymerase Family_IX (31)
Bacterial_EstLip_FamX Family_X.1 (32)
Fungal-Bact_LIP Family_X.2 (33)
Lipase_3 Family_XI (34)
Bact_LipEH166_FamXII Family_XII (35)
CarbLipBact Family_XIII (32)
PC-sterol_acyltransferase Family_XIV (36)
Duf_3089 Family_XV (37,38)
Bacterial_Est97 Family_XVI (39)
The original A & J classiﬁcation included only eight families (27). Two
families contain enzymes corresponding to a different fold. In 2003, the
ﬁrst family was subdivided in seven subfamilies (28). Families IX to
XIV were added recently (31–39). Here, we added family XV and
subdivided family V.
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(b)-helix, (b/a)8 barrel, 2-layer-sandwich, PIG-L, SGNH-
hydrolase. At least in one family (CE10), the vast majority
(if not all) of the members are esterases acting on
non-carbohydrate substrates. The information on this
family is no longer updated in CAZy, but in ESTHER,
it represents Block C, which contains some of the most
populated families.
Serine peptidases
The MEROPS database (http://merops.sanger.ac.uk/) is an
information resource for proteolytic enzymes acting on
peptide bonds. Each clan is identiﬁed with two letters, of
which the ﬁrst represents the catalytic type of the families
included in the clan (40) and the second is an arbitrary
second capital letter. Among the 12 clans of serine peptid-
ases, only one clan (SC) contains a/b-hydrolases. Yet, this
clan is one of the most populated clans, with six families (S9
prolyl oligopeptidase, S10 carboxypeptidase Y, S15
Xaa-Pro dipeptidyl-peptidase, S28 lysosomal Pro-Xaa
carboxypeptidase, S33 prolyl aminopeptidase, S37 PS-10
peptidase) that are all a/b-hydrolase families (Table 3).
Thioesterases
ThYme (Thioester-Active Enzyme Database: http://www.
enzyme.cbirc.iastate.edu) is dedicated to enzymes involved
in fatty acid and polyketide synthesis along with enzymes
acting on thioester-containing substrates (41). Among the
nine enzyme groups, the Thioesterase group contains 8 of
25 families that belong to the a/b-hydrolase fold and, as
such, have counterpart entries in ESTHER (Table 5). The
correspondence between the ESTHER and ThYme fami-
lies was presented earlier (42). We extended the Overall
Table and introduced the corresponding links into
ESTHER.
Lipases
LED (Lipase Engineering Database: http://www.led.uni-
stuttgart.de/) is an internet database, which integrates
information on sequence and structure of lipases and
related proteins sharing the same a/b-hydrolase fold to
facilitate protein engineering (43). Although this
database overlaps with many ESTHER families, no cor-
respondences were available between these classiﬁcations.
Table 4 now fulﬁlls this need, and the corresponding links
have been introduced into ESTHER.
VARIATION IN CORE ARCHITECTURE
An important variation of the canonical core architecture
was revealed by the crystal structure of Penicillium
ﬁniculosum polyhydroxybutyrate depolymerase, where
the sequences dictating b-strands 1–4 in the central
b-sheet are circularly permuted from the N- to the
C-terminal of the protein (44). In the patatin family,
which is closely related to the a/b-hydrolase fold family
(45), a recent crystal structure of the acyltransferase
domain of the iterative polyketide synthase (DynE8)
from Micromonospora chersina shows an even more
drastic split of the b-sheet core (46). Indeed, the ﬁrst
four b-strands are separated from the rest of the b-sheet
and serve as a linker between the ketoacyl synthase and
acyltransferase domains of the protein. Such a split of the
central b-sheet has not been described in a/b-hydrolases,
but it might occur for members known only by their
genomic sequence where large insertions are found
between predicted b-strands.
VARIATION IN PREDICTED ACTIVE SITE
RESIDUES
The conservation degree of amino acid residues in individ-
ual sequences against the aligned sequences of the family is
now visualized in ESTHER with a colour code; the darker
the shade, the higher the conservation. The putative active
site residues are also highlighted when this information
can be derived from the best-characterized homologues
within the family.
Table 2. Correspondence of ESTHER families with the CAZy classi-
ﬁcation of carbohydrate hydrolases
Families in ESTHER Families
in CAZy
Antigen85c CE-1
Acetylxylan_esterase CE-5
Cutinase CE-5
Acetyl-esterase_deacetylase CE-7
Carb_B_Bacteria CE-10
Pectinacetylesterase-Notum CE-13
Glucuronoyl-esterase CE-15
Folds of families which are not a/b-hydrolases
(b/a)7 barrel CE-4
(b)-helix CE-8
(b/a)8 barrel CE-9
2-layer-sandwich CE-11
PIG-L CE-14
SGNH CE-2, CE-3,
CE-6, CE-12,
CE-16
Table 3. Correspondence of peptidase families in ESTHER with clans
and families in MEROPS
Families in ESTHER Families in MEROPS
Peptidase_S9 S9 prolyl oligopeptidase
Prolyl_oligopeptidase_S9 S9A
S9N_PPCE_Peptidase_S9 S9A
S9N_PREPL_Peptidase_S9 S9A
ACPH_Peptidase_S9 S9C
DPP4N_Peptidase_S9 S9B
Glutamyl_Peptidase_S9 S9D
PMH_Peptidase_S9 S9_upw
Carboxypeptidase_S10 S10 carboxypeptidase Y
Peptidase_S15 S15 Xaa-Pro dipeptidyl-peptidase
Cocaine_esterase S15
Lactobacillus_peptidase S15
Prolylcarboxypeptidase S28 lysosomal Pro-Xaa
carboxypeptidase
Proline_iminopeptidase S33 prolyl aminopeptidase
Peptidase_S37 S37 PS-10 peptidase
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The most common active site nucleophilic residue in
a/b-hydrolase enzymes is a Ser located within a GXSXG
pentapeptide (where X denotes any residue), whereas the
other two active site residues are an acidic residue (Glu or
Asp) and a His as a general acid–base catalyst. In
dienelactone hydrolases, the nucleophilic residue is a
Cys, and in haloalkane dehalogenases, it is an Asp. In
glycoside hydrolases, there are nearly always two catalytic
residues, both either Asp or Glu. Recently, in E. coli RutD
a His has been found to substitute the canonical Ser, to
form a GHALG pentapeptide in the nucleophile elbow
(47). Even more surprising, in tomato methyl ketone
synthase 1 (MKS1), a 3-ketoacid decarboxylase that
clearly clusters in a subclass of the hydroxynitrile lyase
family, the nucleophilic residue is Ala87, central to the
GHALG pentapeptide. This substitution seems to have
occurred only recently in the Lycopodium lineage, as
many close homologues from plants retain a Ser in their
active site (48). Yet, the Ala87Ser mutant in MKS1
displays greater decarboxylation activity than the
wild-type enzyme, arguing for a limited evolutionary
history within a functionally constrained and structurally
‘highly conserved’ active site region. In all the active sites
analysed, the only conserved residue is the His. However,
this residue generally lies within a sequence that is not
particularly well conserved between families, whereas it
is often conserved in non-catalytic proteins. Hence, it
cannot serve as a marker for inferring that a protein is
an enzymatically active a/b-hydrolase.
However, even though extracting information from
structural data for inferring the catalytic residues in all
members of families remains arduous, we attempted to
do so with the aim of improving the subdivision of
families. For example, we used the occurrence of an Asp
or a Glu as the putative active-site acidic residue to split
the large family called Antigen85c in ESTHER and
PF00756 Esterase in Pfam. As a result, this family is
now separated in ﬁve subfamilies, three have an Asp
Table 4. Correspondence of ESTHER families with the classiﬁcation in LED
Families in ESTHER Families in LED
Block C and H Class GGGX
Carboxylesterase abH01 - Carboxylesterase
Fungal_carboxylesterase_lipase abH02 - Yarrowia lipolytica lipase like - 03
Fungal_carboxylesterase_lipase abH03 - Candida rugosa lipase like
Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like abH04 - Moraxella lipase 2 like
Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like abH05 - Hormone sensitive lipases
Hormone-sensitive_lipase_like abH06 - Brefeldin A esterase like
Class Y
DPPIV_Peptidase S9 abH27 - Dipeptidyl peptidase IV like
Prolylendopeptidase abH28 - Prolyl endopeptidases
Lactobacillus_peptidase abH29 - Dipeptidyl-peptidases
Cocaine_esterase abH30 - Cocaine esterases
Fungal-Bact_LIP abH38 - Candida antarctica lipase A like
Class GX
Lipase_3 abH23 - Filamentous fungi lipases
Thioesterase abH07 - Moraxella lipase 3 like
Lipase_2 abH18 - Bacillus lipases
Bacterial_lipase abH15 - Burkholderia lipases
Lipase_3 abH37 - Candida antarctica lipase like
Bacterial_Lipase abH24 - Pseudomonas lipases
Acidic_lipase abH14 - Gastric lipases
Pancreatic_lipase abH20 - Lipoprotein lipases
Cutinase abH36 - Cutinases
Polyesterase-lipase-cutinase abH25 - Moraxella lipase 1 like
Epoxyde_hydrolase Proline imminopeptidase abH09 - Microsomal Hydrolases
Epoxide hydrolase Haloalkane dehalogenase
Non-heme peroxydase Carbon-carbon_bond_hydrolase
CIB-CCG1-interacting-factor-B
abH08 - Cytosolic Hydrolases
Thioesterase_acyl-transferase abH35 - Acyl-transferases
Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase abH22 - Lysophospholipase
Lipase_2 abH16 - Streptomyces lipases
CarbLipBact abH11 - Carboxylesterases
LYsophospholipase_carboxylesterase abH21 - Bacterial esterases
Not a/b-hydrolase abH32 - Xylanase esterases
Antigen85c abH33 - Antigen 85
Carboxypeptidase abH34 - Lysosomal protective protein like
Acetyl-esterase_deacetylase abH26 - Deacetylases
Bacterial_esterase abH13 - Bacterial esterases
Hydroxynitrile_lyase abH12 - Hydroxynitrile lyases
Palmitoyl-protein_thioesterase abH19 - Thioesterases
Dienelactone_hydrolase abH31 - Dienlactone Hydrolases
PGAP1 abH17 - Chloroﬂexus aurantiacus lipase-like
AlphaBeta_hydrolase abH10 - Uncultured crenarchaeote
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Figure 1. Sequences of putative dienelactone hydrolases where aligned with Clustal Omega (49). The Family Tree was built with FastTree 2 (50), and
branches were coloured according to the nature of the nucleophilic residue in the active site. Two families were separated, in blue and red the
Dienelactone_hydrolase family and in green the DLH-S family. Blue branches are sequences that have a Cys suitably positioned to be the nucleo-
philic active site residue, whereas green and red branches have a Ser. Black branches are sequences that have neither Cys nor Ser.
Table 5. Correspondence of ESTHER families with the thioesterase families in ThYme
Families in ESTHER Families in ThYme
Acyl-CoA_Thioesterase TE-2
(1) Acyl-CoA thioesterase (Acot) 1-6
(2) Bile acid-CoA amino acid N-acyltransferase (BAT) thioesterase
Thioesterase TE-16
(1) TE domain of fatty acid synthase (FAS) or thioesterase I
(2) TE domain of polyketide synthase (PKS) or non ribosomal peptide synthase (NRP),
or type I thioesterases (TE I)
Thioesterase TE-17 domain of polyketide synthase (PKS)
Thioesterase TE-18
(1) S-acyl fatty acid synthetases/thioester hydrolases (Thioesterase II)
(2) Type II thioesterase (TE II)
Thioesterase_acyl-transferase TE-19 luxD
Palmitoyl-protein_thioesterase TE-20 Palmitoyl-protein thioesterase (ppt1, ppt2)
Lysophospholipase_carboxylesterase TE-21
(1) Acyl-protein thioesterase (apt1, apt2)
(2) Phospholipase
(3) Carboxylesterase
A85-EsteraseD-FGH TE-22
(1) S-formylglutathione hydrolase
(2) Esterase A (acetyl esterase)
(3) Esterase D (carboxyesterase)
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(A85-EsteraseD-FGH, A85-Feruloyl-Esterase, A85-Est-
Putative) and two have a Glu (A85-IroE-IroD-Fes-Yiel,
A85-Mycolyl-transferase). Another example is diene-
lactone hydrolase, whose active-site nucleophilic residue
is a Cys; yet, a recent crystal structure of a related
Anabaena variabilis enzyme shows a Ser in the homolo-
gous position (Protein Data Bank code, 2O2G). This
sequence is annotated as a dienelactone hydrolase, and
many sequences issued from whole genome sequencing
are annotated accordingly. We analysed together se-
quences from the original dienelactone hydrolase family
and sequences homologous to the newly annotated se-
quence and built a Family Tree from the aligned sequences
(Figure 1). This procedure led us to clearly separate a
family, which we called DLH-S (with S for Ser).
Although members of this family are annotated
dienelactone hydrolases, too little data are available for
inferring a clear function for this new family. The Tree
also shows some sequences truly homologous to well
characterized dienelactone hydrolases that have a Ser in
the active site, or groups of sequences that have neither
Ser nor Cys in homologous position of the active-site nu-
cleophilic residue. Overall, this kind of analysis can help
clarify the strategy and results from genome annotation
and sequence analysis. We plan to reﬁne, extend and
standardize this approach to other ESTHER families of
in the near future.
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